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OffIERS FACE
REOUCEDROAK

Too Many, In Opinion of SOns.
tors and Congresmon Who

Favor Demotions.
or IMuaI.ameaa News ,ers.ve.

Some hard body blown at the "top.
heavy" offleer personnel of the army
and navy are due to be delivered in
Ongress after the holidays, it wasI
revealed today as the result of expree-
dns- among a number of Senator.

"Silty-eight generals of various
grades, 69 colonels and 673 liouten-
antolonels to command an enlisted
personnel of 142,000 men are too anv
and will make our country a -laughing
stock," declared Senator King of
Utah, today.
Senator King announced thiat im.

mediately after congress convenes he
will push his fight to prevent any
more promotions in the army or navy
until such promotions have been
specificaly authorised by Congress.
King has already offered two bills In
the Senate with this end in view.
A complete reorganisation of the

army so that the present rapid promo-
tions will be checked and the number
of officers reduced, is contemplated
by a group of Senators which bav
been gathering consldehib strength
in the pat few weeks

J'urthermors, many high officers
who went rapidly through the grade,
to their present ranks, will be de-
moted if plans already formed by thli
group are carried out. It is under-
stood that the move has gained sup-
port in the Senate Military and Naval
Affairs committees as well as on theI
floor and that some form of re-
organisation is certain.
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Says -Save Men mW
't'ee Celebrate It by

By John P
T1emnroer is January the first,

the day we spend in making resolu-
tlops. After that, we have 14 days
In which to besak them.

Thisre Is almet as muee swwarIs e$ a New ea's as these Is

Most people take oaths but they
make 'them with reservations.

On sm swer elf tweiny thgs.
A package et elgasettae.

It's best to make about ten redo.
lations, and then if you break halt
of them you've still got five left,

Bene me ser afetkn
them celebrate M by ge h g
eated.
One guy was so busy drinking

that he had tog a friend of his
to swear off for .i

At 13 e'elek he weneot te waeh
the nw year ceme In and be saw

Father Time always ushers the
4d year out at midnight. This is

MINISTER WINS
GIRL HE WAS TO
WED TO ANOTHER
Bride-Elect Changes Mind and

Jilts Fiance on Eve of
Marriage.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 10.-
Ieal Jay, North Carolina contractor,
irrived in Birmingham yesterday to
marry Miss lute Williams. school
eacer. All arrangements had been
ompleted, and the Rev. J. C. Draper,
astor of the Brookae Methodist
,hurch, engaged to perform the cwe-

iUbsWilliams had seat out the In-rtations and the church had been
leoorated for the event. The wedding
arch was to have been rehearsed to-

t the eleventh hour Miss WIinam
Wselded she loved the Rev. Mr. Draw,
ho was to have joined her in w
o Mr. Jay, better than she did her
atended. andthe Rev. Mr. Draper de.
lided that he wanted Miss Williams
or his own wife. So they came over
o Birmingham from Brookside, se-.ured a license and were married.
'hey wired Jay to this effect, but the
elegram failed to reach him.
Jay left for North Carolina, aIs y ideep ntedman,but he de.She e the newlyweds much

mppiness.
wIAN OF 77 CUTS HIS

THIRD SET OF TEETH
BLUEFIELD. W. Va.. Dec. 10.-J.3.Gilmore, of this city, hale' and
earty, a man who has always lived a
mormal life, is at the age of seventy.
even years cutting his third set of
Beth.
Mr. Gilmore until late years poe-lesued splendid teeth. When his teeth>egan to trouble him he lost little tame

n getting them out.
A few weeks ago new teeth began
utting through, and' several already
ave made their appearance.
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165,13 Cats, lumper, denim, new.
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83 Tapes, steel, 5 feet.
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NEIGHT BY
601.SMAL TO
HOLD UP TRIAL

Case Will Not ein on January
9, as Planned by

D IakrmtJudgNew. Sir ..
WAUKEGAN. Ill.. D. t-Pro

speots of an early trial of Gov. LA
Small on charges of oespiracy to 64.
fraud the State appeared somewhat
remote today an indications were
that at least a month might elapse be.
tore the case Is lpoaght bore a jury.
A bill of partkiclare is to be given

the defense by the State on Jaguary $
.dthe defense will have it. motions

with reference to this bill ready for
p~eatnt court on January 7.!sepeted that argumets an ru i

ings on these motions will require se-

that the defense also will preset me.
Lons for a separate trial for Governor
Smal and Vernon Curtis. Grant Park
banker who also is involved in the
proceeding, in the circuit court here.
It Is practically certain that the case

will not go to trial on January t as
had been planned by Judge Claire C.
Edwards.,
As the can now stands, Governor

Small and Curtis must go to trial On
nine counts of an Indlotniept charp-
ig them with conspiracy to defraud
the State of $2,000,000 interest on
State funds. Each of the nine counts
Issimilar In nature.
The chargeseamount to a declara-

tion that the three conspired to turn
)verto the Grant Park bank, which

the. state charges was a "pretended
mnd fictitious bank." $10,000.M0 In
state fund.. Only a small portion of
the Interest on this sum, the Indict-
ment alleges, was returned to the
State.
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Geting Intuicated.
Medbury.
too late for an old man like him
to be up.

mo he t h yes r
......uiuht aaknth 3....WeOlM es In at Z! aehek beame
his watch was broken.

New Year's Eve is the night that
everybody goes up the street drage
ging tin cas. some people arp driv-
ing them.

TMs is one night in the year when
everybody smiles. Even the land-
los feels like smlling, but be has
his wife do it for him.

Be twast to get & face
ont ef s pefor the rest Ot the year.
His face Is gnerally so cold that

the smile would be liable to freese
on it.

And a senling face Is so goad for
ebecing reets.

The old motto used to be "Eat.Drink and Be M . Nw t's
"Eat and Be Merry;" ut pretty soon
will just be "Merry."

HAPPY NEW YEAR

THREE KILLE,
ONE INJUED,1IN
VA. AUTO WRECK

Special Train Carrying Railroad
Officials Hits Machine at

Eastvllle.
SALISBURY, Md.. Dec. $A.-. a.

Carpenter, twenty-five years old, and
his wife were killed; their daughter
four years old, also lost her life aad
a son of two years was seriously in-
lured Wednesday night when their
automobile was struck by an extra
passenger train on the Norfolk di-
ision of the Pennsylvania railroad

at Eastville, Va., about 6:0.
The special train was bound from

Demar to Cope Charles and had on
board Norfoik (Va.) rauro officials.
Before striking te au mobile at
Ustville the special a truck
on the Crisfield blanch. demolishing
it, but without injuring any one.
The Eastville accident is said to

have occurred by the apparent stop-
ping of the ill-fated automobile on
the track directly in front of the on-
rushing train, it being apparent that
the driver, after seeing the train,
had made an attempt to stop. The
car was dragged some distance down
the track, and the little girl was
picked up from between the looo-
motive and the first coach dead. .The
other three members of the party,
badly injured, were put on the train
and rushed here to the Peninsula
General Hosp!tal. where Mr. and Mrs.
Ce ptener soon died.

SEX DETERMINING OF
UNBORN HELD POSSIBLE

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Dec. 30.-It
is possible to determine the sex of an
unborn infant by observation of the
stage of development of its bones,
according to Dr. J. W. Pryor of the
University of Kentucky, who gave x
lecture before the American Associa-
tion of Anatomists here yesterday.
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DEBTOQESTII
Conference of Conft~n

Groups Called to Iron Out
Dffere.npes.

.r I..m.e 1 e s.. e.
Serious £ifferefoeu In the Seinee
iance C.mmittee over the foerig

deft Pp, illbI have resulted In a
Lecigo to cal a Joint conference d
the Senate Ilnande and the HSose
Ways and Means conauittees in an
effort to agee on a new program. It
was learned today.
The bill, whih asaeready passed

theow, was

by the Senate e.aO omnttee
which was about to aw t it in the

e when objections raisedel by

hecrtary i the Treasury n

blacked the program fot speedy p

anian is understood tothte

raised questions affecting Internfr

tional relations ever sine the 71n

nance Commite bav been split on

Several Indtualconferencese have

been held with Secretary Mellon and

with President Harding by members

ao the committee.

Mellon@ most serious objection was

to the adoption by the committee

a plane requiring the allies to M
the interest on the debt snemi-annul
ly. and another fixing the minimum
Interest rate at 5 per cent.
Senator Penrose (ep.) Pennyl-

vaniaIsunderstood to be the strong-
setadherent to the postion taken
byMellon.

The joint conference Is to be held
as soon as-Penrose is able to attend

andmembers of the House commit.

teea(be got together.
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